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WED 63 YEARS

f
Yen, I know it is not journalistic 

•(hies for one to write about ane’s 
^  m U and bis folks, but if I didn't do
C o u n t }  thinjts in

t ^ e  columns?
Since Nan was nine years old. 

aba and I bad been castio(i "sbeep s 
at eacbotber. For ten years 

I Sad been ber rejjular dater. For 
lia rs , we had talked and planned to 

married.
It was a mortal secret with us 

No one except the old ladies and 
tbe big girls of the neighborhood 
knew of it. So we planned that our 
Siarriage should occur on Thursday,

I January, 8. I860, and so it did.
The day before the wedding, they 

Iw i Preston, one of ber button • 
teot hers to mount old ‘Hannah" 
Cbt family steed, and ride forth to 
iavite ali the neighbors to the 
wadding.

The big gobbler, a fat sboat and 
•  mutton had been sacrificed as an 
cat offering to the guests of the 
wedding.

Everybody was there, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Davis. Mrs. Lillian Reed 
then a slip of a girl, and Mrs. J. L  
Qliiss, now all living in Sterling City 

Paid Pol Adt arert there at our wedding at Bold
---------------- - Springs, now West. Texas, sixty*

three years ago today.
) Her father and mother, my father 

Ipd mother and all our brothers and 
liaters were there and beard us say 

' *5jies" to Brother A. L McClellan’s

ntative
itive Dist. 

election 

r 9, 1943

1 Hereford c; 
on left side i 
ider please oj 

3tp '
gjjuestions: ‘do you take this woman

' 10 be your lawful and wedded wife?" 
*' How well we have kept these vows,

)ELITY. the living testify.
I ^ n | |  r  After our sou cud-two daughters

( Were born, we come to this
ANCE
3ANS

part of
West Texas iu a covered wagon 
We endured ell the vicisitudes and 
hardships that all pioneers must 

Your Proper!) undergo. Where tents and dugouts 
u rh a m  the only shelter from the ele
s Agency isents, we have seen palacial homes 
l • • ■ • « a ( |  built in their places. We have seen 

Sterling City when it was populated 
• • ♦ • • • •  only by prairie dogs and jacift'abbits 

We saw the town surveyed and 
laid out in streets and alleys. We saw 
the first bouse'built. Here we have 
lived and brought up our brood to 
be self sustaining, and like all 
parents, we are proud of them. 
Four grandsons end one grand 
daughter have been born to bless 
our names.

During these 63 years we have 
never been in a fight or been in a 

)y Martin Ret hospital as patients. I never saw 
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂,  4 a woman that looked quite as good 

as  she did to me. If she ever saw
______ _ a man that she liked better than

me, she never manifested it. We 
.got along ok. When we separate, 
the  decree of separation will be 
issued in God's court.

y g  Down the pathway of wedded life
five are going hand in band. As we 
'j|o, we try to garner the sunbeams, 
ib e  wheat and the roses along the 
ivay, leaving the chaff and thorns 
for the winds to scatter from the 
path of others who corns our way. 
As we see it. it is God's way.— 
Uncle Bill

Floral
►P
irtin. Owner

s ,  P l a n t s ,
Shrubs

m Your 
Folks

^ered

re

Co.
TEXAS

One of the new. modern cars 
•hoiild last a lifetime if its speed is 
kept down to 35 miles an hour and 
Ih properly cared for. A model A 
Ford pickup used by the News- 
Record family was bought 14 years 
#go and has been run nearly every 

.May since. So far as I know, the 
>motor has never been gone into. It 
^Moesn't look like anythiog. but it is 
^ i l l  going strong A cheverolet 
Coupe bought about the same time 
• s  the Ford is still going strong. Ii 
jgoes to show that a car will last in
definitely if properly cared for.— 

tjUncle Bill

(WNU Service)

Floyd Conger 
Is Dead

Snow Style

Floyd Conger, 49, died at the 
family home in Uvalde last Tuesday 
and was buried in the Foster Ceme
tery in the forenoon of last Tburs-j 
day, Rev. L. 0 , Ryan, local Methc- ■ 
dist pastor, conducted the burial j 
services at the graveside. I

The pallbearers were: Herbert | 
Cope, V. E. Brownfield, W W. Dur-j 
ham. Roy Foster, Ira Watkins, and 
E. F. McEntire. I

The survivors include the widow; 
bis mother, Mrs. G. W. (Erie) Con
ger; a SOD, Jack Conger. 20, a senior 
at the A & M College; a sister, Mrs. 
B. A. Austin of near Banco; three 
brothers, Fred, Fioous and Foster 
Conger.

Deceased was born and reared in 
this county where be was highly 
esteemed for bis many fine qualities.

He bad been in the ranching bus- 
ioess near Uvalde several years 
prior to bis death

C elebrates 85th 
Birthday

Last Friday. January 1, was W.L. 
Foster's 85ib. birthday.

A dinner in honor of the occasion 
was given at'tbe family home where 
about thirty-five guests participated

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster's children and their families 
as follows: Miss Ethel Foster who 
is still a member of the Foster 
household. Messers and Mesdames 
R. T. Foster. Lester Foster, eud H.L. 
Hildebrand. The remainder of the 
guests included other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Foster beurs the distinction 
of being the oldest pioneer of Ster 
ling County. G. G. Ainsworth, a 
nephew of Mr. Foster, came here 
about the same lime in 1881.

While the old scout is 85, he looks 
as well as be did ten years ago— 
even if he has quit riding the range 
on the back of one of those fine 
horses which is still bis pride and 
joy.

He said to bis guests on the oc
casion of bis birthday: ‘‘If you live 
to be 85, I hope you feel as well as 
I do.”

The News-Record joins everyone 
in wishing many happy returns of 
the natal day.

F. B. Whipkey, 
Publisher, Is 
Fatally Burned

> ' III ism~ ' I I t'* jk.
Ellen Drew sounds the dinner gong 
in a one-piece flannel anow-suit 
made in guimpe-style, and worn 
with a checked shirt, and stout 
snow-shoes. She wears this win
ter-sports outfit in Republic’s “Ice 
Capades Revue.”

Fred B. Whipkey, 82. known as 
! "UDcle Fred," died at the Root Hos
pital at Colorado City, on Thursday, 

I Dec. 24. ond was* buried in the Col 
oradoCity Cemetery in the afternoon 

I of Christmas Day.
Mr. Whipkey‘s death was caused 

by burns he sustained when bis 
clothing was ignited by a gas stove 
at his home a few days prior to bis 
death.

Deceased was the veteran editor 
and publisher of the Colorado 

j Record since 1905. Whatever Col 
! orado City is now and since 1905 
j Uncle Fred helped to make it so.

He was a Baptist and a Mason, 
and as such be tried to live up to 
the teaebiogs of the two institutions.

The old man is gone now. Old 
age and infirmities have put an 
end toThisgood work. ColoradoCity 
has just cause to mourn the loss of 
one of its chief supports.

Capt. Roger Williams 
Is Home

Capt. Roger Williams is at home 
recuperating from his arduous duties 
as an aviator in the Pacific. He 
has been cited, promoted and award
ed the Silver Star for gallantry in 
action. He narrowly escaped death 
when a Jap fighter plane nearly got 
him in one of the battles of the 
Pacific. The friends of that deceased 
Jap may search in the bottom of 
the ocean for biro and his plane. If 
be could and would, Capt. Williams 
could tell some thrilling stories, 
real hair raisers.

Lt. Jack  M athis 
W rites to Us

We received a letter from Lt. 
Jack Mathis this week. Jack is fly- 
iog somewhere over in Europe or 
Africa and it is a safe bet that he 
is a headache to our enemies where- 
ever be goes. Jack was surprised 
to learo that his old school chum, 
H. W. Hart, was in the service. He 
also had learned that Lt, Roger Wil
liams was at home resting up after

Sterling Goes F ar Over 
Her W ar Bond Quota

Sterling County's quota of war 
bonds for 1942 was $103,000.00. 
During the year of 1942, the people 
of this county bought $151,745.00 
(sales value) or $193,666.00 at ma- 
tnrity value. At sales value they 
went over the fop $49,745.

In these bonds the people of Ster
ling County have laid away for a 
raioy day the neat sum of $193,666 
for that is their value at maturity.

Chairman Rolaod Lowe author
izes us to extend bis sincere thanks 
to the people of Sterling County for 
their hearty cooperation and the 
splendid sbowiog they made.

Sgt. Marvin Helwig, of Fort Sam 
Houston, is visiting bis parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Helwig.

kicking the Japs around over the 
Pacific. Jack adds that Rogers de
serves a rest. He is grateful to 
Marvin Frances, Anna Lee and
Tommy Johnson for the Christmas 
gifts they sent him. Jack said bejaud return 33 1-3 percent

Does Your Child 
Need Glasses?

I Emphasizing the urgent need fur 
parental supervision of all phases of 
child health. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer said today, "Much of 
(be impaired eyesight of advanced 
years could be prevented if sufficient 
interest in early life were applied 
a tempurary correction by means 
of glasses made when required "

Parents, Dr. Cox asserted, should 
be watchful for conditions in the 

jc b ild su c b a s  frowning, squintiog.
' persistent headache, eyeacbe, and 
' watery eyas.
{ If the youngster reads too closely 
j or too far away from the face, that 
I situation may also be significant of 
j trouble.
I “No child fancies wearing glasses, 
nevertheless, it is the obligation of 

' those responsible for the future of 
the young folks to have their eyes 
examined by a reputable specialist 
if any doubt arises that normal 
vision does not exist. It is much 
better for a child to wear glasses 
for a few years ouring early school 
life than to have permanently de
fective vision in later life," be de
clared.

According to the Stale Health 
Officer, many acute condition of a 
child's eyes calls for immediate 
treatment by the family doctor or 
by a pbysiciao who specializes in 
diseases of the eyes.

Dr. Cox said that neglect of tbs 
eyes is by no means limited to the 
children. Many older persons, 
some tbroug'u vciuiiy, iuJiffereuce, 
or carelessness, fail to give proper 
attention to the care of their eves. 
Penalties, he warned, are bound to 
occur for such inexcusable .negli
gence.

‘The eyes of the young, middle- 
aged, and older represent perhaps 
one of the most priceless of bodily 
possessions," the State Health Of
ficer asserted. ’ To take care of 
them properly end promptly is a 
responsibility which never should l>e 
sidestepped."

W ar Bond Pledge 
Program  Jan. 11*31

A State-wide Rural War Bond 
Pledge Program to reach every Farm 
and Ranch family in Texas during 
(he period January l l tb to  January 
3 lsi has been announced.

Roland Lowe, our county chair
man. said today that Sterling County 
would cooperate in this general 
move and that iba County Agricul
tural Victory Council would be ask
ed to assist with the sign up. Mr. 
Lowe and a special committee are 
working with County Agricultural 
Extension Agents and other agri
cultural leaders in formulating plans 
for the Campaign in this county 
Mr. Lowe poioted out the import
ance of every individual investing 
in War Bonds in 1943 and also io- 
dicated that this plan put the Farm 
aod Ranch people on a War Bond 
purchase par with towns people who 
buy systematically or have salary 
deductioos under a Payroll Allot
ment Plan.

The purpose of the Campaign is 
twofold; to give more people the op- 
portuoity of purchasing War Bonds 
in 1943; and to let (be Treasury 
Department know better where they 
Btaod regarding individual invest
ments during 1943. Remember 
that these bond.s pay 2 9'< interest

oil your
was gettiog on all right. I  investment in ten yean.

/
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PRODUCE MORE .
This is one of the years whei 

every ounce of food and feed should 
be produced ill every p.'ssibie nook 
and corner.

Rrtuchiueti should sisuithter their 
owu beef, ahevon, pork and louttor. 
for home consumption and havt 
some to sell to their neighbors. Thii- 
should be doue in order lO give those 
who do not produce meat animals a 
chance to buy packing bouse pro
ducts in sufficient quantities and ai 
8 reasonable price.

Everybody who can, should raise 
bis own garden vegetables and some 
to spare.

In this vicinity where the home 
has a good well and a windmill and 
a small plat of land, one can hav* 
vegetables of all kinds with a mini
mum amount of Inbor. No soil i> 
better for raising vegetables that, 
the soil in this vicinity

Get your land in good condition 
and use fertilizer on it and piani 
early and cultivate and help wic 
the war.—Uncle Bill

ToD Ay OUR h a r v e s t  is  Or g r e a t e r  s c o p e —
A 'HARveST^OF PRODUCTION FOR IMMEDIATE NEEDS— 
AND THE PORTION WE S E T  ASIDE IN TH E FORM OF 
WAR BONDS, SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND LIFE INSURANCE, 

COf.'Tj?.'BUT£S TO ^/C rO K Y —

/ S  S E G P  S O W N  N O W  
FOfZ A  H A R V E S T  O F P E A C E ,

Conservation •jistrict 
Pledges Support to 
Food-for-Freedom

P o litica l A n n o u n cem en ts

When the Japs sneaked up on 
Pearl Harbor and laid waste oui 
shipping and murdered over three 
thousand of our people, it madi 
every he-congressman so mad iha' 
he voted to declare war on those 
yallow devils However, there wer 
two she-congressmen who voted 
against the declaration of war. The> 
wanted to turn the other cheek as ii 
were Now one of these old gals is 
putting in most of her time giving 
comfort to the enemy by critici><in> 
the president and those in authorit)

Our food administrators have 
rightly class* d Chuiiflowers as lux 
uries Cauliflowers are luxuries 
but there is no reason that the> 
should not be raised in the homt 
gardens A cauliflower is as easih 
raised as a cabbage, only some cab 
biges mature earner. Cauliflowei 
requires the same care as cabbage. 
Bod will produce about the same 
poundage per acre

A head of good lettuce now 
retails at the stores for 15 cents No 
soil will produce b/iiger or better 
head of leiiuce than right here in 
Sterling City. It will grow all ihe 
year round if planted at proper 
intervals. Of course if you are going 
to raise head-lettuce, you must plant 
head-lettuce seed. A plot of ground 
30 feet long and 10 feet wioe will 
produce 300 big lettuce beads. It 
is as easy to rai.^e «s a rockleburr

“The North Concho River Soil 
Conservation District has pledged 
it full support to the 1943 Food for 
Freedom program”, said District 
Supervisor Z ich Jones I

All resources of the district are ' 
being made available to help farm-' 
ere and ranchers to meet the higher 
production goals. Because of limit-i 
ed menp.iwer and equipment we 
must depend more than ever on soil 
aud wat*r conservation measures 
as a practical means of getting 
greater production from each aciej 
of land For instHUce, rect>rdsof the ' 
bp ir Fxperiment Station show that 
an increase of appruximate'y 20 
percent in yield can be expected 
from contour tillage alone as com*; 
pared with farming up and down 
tbe slope. \n  additional 20 per
cent increase was brought about by 
me use of level, closed-end ter
races.

Aid which can be given through 
tbe district includes technical help 
t » the farmer and rancher in plan* 
niDS and laying out conservation 
work on bis place, according to Mr. 
Jones. Applications (or district as
sistance may he given to any of the 
District Supervisors. H, M. Carter, 
Vocational Agriculture instructor, 
Houston Smith, County Agent, or 
any member of tne Soil Conserva
tion Disliict staff at their office 
licated in the Sterling County court
house.

We are authorized to nnnoiinc* 
the following candidates for Re| 
resentative of the 91st Legislativ* 
District of Texa«, in special eleclio' 
of January 9, 1943:

Cecil H. Barnes 
Mrs. W. W, Carson 
B A. Carter 
Burke T. Summers

ELECT

Burke T. 
Summers

of
Howard County

Pfc. W. C. Baldwin with Hqr. 
West Texas Recruiting and Induc
tion Department of thi* district was 
a caller at this office last Saturday, 
Mr. Baldwin, before bis induction 
ID tha array, was editor and pub 
lisher of the Lamesa Reporter. His 
wife, Mrs. Baldwin now conducts 
that paper.

Miss Ethel Foster Is 
Member of State 
Committee

The State Highway Department 
has done a flee job of toppiog the 
road (hat runs through Sterling
City. The topping extends 100 feet
from curb to curb over the road that 
paisei over Fourth Avenue.

Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling City 
civic leader and humanitarian, has 
tieen named to the Texas State 
Committee for the Celebration of 
the (’resident’s Birthday, Jantiary 
30 Announcement of her appoint 

1 ment comes from George Waverley 
Briggs, Dalla*, state vice chairman 
and director of the fund raising 
campaign for the light against in- 

j fan'ile paralysis.
I Mrs. Don Corley, Sterling county 
chairman, is organizing an active 
staff and will carry the campaign 
to every cooiraujity in the county.

Representative
91st Legislative D ist.

Special Election

JANUARY 9, 1943

(Paid Pol. Adv )
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b̂ix)cal Items
booM ia SterliDfi City for sale. 

Il Lena Fiodt tf

bundles of feterita. 
J . Halwift, McEotire Farm

, .p —
Jay Nixoo. of Randolph 

L is visiting bis uncle and aunt, 
i0fi Mrs E B. Butler.

lO -O n  New Year’s Day, to Mr. 
i n .  Bill Conger of Forian. a 
(■mad William Conger, III.

Il  Glass went to a hospital in 
Hdplo the first of the week for 

'Observation aud medical
fiiiii-:r

ers for

re
•reciate

I M.'iPailey was in Dallas this 
aid pol adv) || attending the showing of 

Spring and Summer wear, and 
Spring goods for The

Taiftore

Ray Lane, accompanied by 
ffMbar in law, J. D. Lane of near 
$, visited her mother, Mrs C. N. 

lord last Tuesday.

H
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iM. |]rie Conger came up from 
MMaet Wednesday to attend 
Sweral of her son. Floyd Conger 
swps buried at the Foster Ceme- 
* Sbursday morning.
^  — ------------
SiOalicbe foundation for high-
rS07 between Sterling City aud

eS City is nearing completion.
Completed, it will be amooK 

llpit roads in West Texas.

Roger Williams, Staff Sgt. 
Nixoo and County Agent 

bn Smith were guests of the 
}lub at its weekly luncheon 

ISS State Hotel last Wednesday.

I too Churchill bad for his 
IBS guest Dean Oauley, a 

l i i^ t  at Texas Tech. Winston 
:«|pcd Tuesday to Texas Tech 
iM ibe will resume bis studies at 
ildichoo!.

iston Smith, former County 
Hot of Coke County, assumed 
f  duties of County Agent for 
aMiog County on Jan. 1, to till 
e (dace made vacant through the 
lOth of the late Henry P. Malloy,

/E

The Lion’s Club will give a ban* 
jct at the State Hotel in honor of 
ipt. Roger Williams next Wednes- 
ly, Jan . 13, at 6:30 p. m. All 
leofbers, their wives and guests 
rvrequested to be present promptly 
t the hour above named.

Mrs. Edwin Aiken received a 
rttar this week from her husband, 
, t  Edwin Aiken who is wearing 
liorts somewhere where the equator 
fOises the Pacific. Edwin didn’t 

where be was, but said be was 
v t l  and getting along all right.

I&cl Cross W orkers

Eed Cross Workers Monday night 
Misses Beth Abernathy, Betty

Davis D ru g  Company
Successor to  B u tle r  D rug  Co.

Drugs, Jew elry, Notions 
Stationery and School Supplies

P re sc rip tio n s  c a re fu lly  co m p o u n d ed

DoOalson, Frances Aiken, Mary Carl 
W«cb, Sadie Mae Wallace, Ernes 
0 4  Cole, Dorothy Strickland. Ver- 
■Ml Hevron, Mary Mathis Reca 
Bst> Clifford McCrury, Vivian Reese, 
S a t Eyeritt, Mickey McGuire, Leola 
Jtdes, Mesdames Don Corley. Sadie 
Willace, Le.iter Foster and E. J. 
Bdghea.

Tuesday afternoon workers were 
luames R P. Brown, H. F. Mar- 

Bill Reed, H. H. Everitt, A. F. 
Cltrk, Pat Kellis, Lura McClellan, 
B .|l. CroHsoo and Sterling Foster.

lem en l)

Pair of broken mules for tale: See 
W. L  Foster, Sterling City. tf.

Scrap Metal
W A N T E D !

Will Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap m etal th a t 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify  the 
trip.

NOW  Is the time to m ake some Xmas 
money; besides. Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

^^Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Friday and Saturday 

January 8-9

P a u le t te  C o lb ert 
R ay E m illa n d

in

‘‘The Lady Has Plans”
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Sunday and Monday 
January lO-ll

A nn S h e rid an  
R o n a ld  R eagan

In

“Juke G irl”
A lso—

“The Battle
of M idway”

A lso News of th e  Day 
Se le c te d  S h o rt S u b je c ts

Wedoeiday and Thursday 
January 13-14

A dolphe M en jo u  
Jack ie  C ooper

in

“Syncopation”
News of th e  Day 
S h o r t S u b jec ts

Saturday aud Sunday 
January 13 16

M cD onald  C arey 
J e a n  P h illip s

In
« i 99‘Dr. B roadw ay’ 

News of th e  D ay an d  
se lec ted  s h o r t  su b je c ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:30 P . M.

R A N CH -FA RM -C ITY

LOANS
Up to $100,000.00

We are efisuciaied with 
UNITED FIDELITY LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

DALLAS. TEXAS
’’Southwestern Money Employed”
’’KEEP TEXAS MONEY IN 

TEXAS FOR TEXAS FOLKS”

Invest y o u r savings in  
LIFE  INSURANCE 

a n d  be secured
For

INSURANCE or LOANS

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Come! Join our classes. Help 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7:00 until 10;00 
o’clock; and Tuesday afternoon, 2^10 
until 5:30 o’clock. —Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday Scbool.lesion 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training gnion 
8;30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8 30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d is t C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school 10:30 a. in. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

, U ndertaker’s Supplies,
A m b u la n ce  Service 
DAY OR N IG H T

f L ow . H ard w are  C o. .
 ̂ - -J

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg . 

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo , Texas

C h u rc h  of C h ris t
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will alwas be w ckcire and 
Your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 1100 a. m., 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 7:30, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Our Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds

. ft Every Pay Day

CANT
RUN OVER  ̂
ROW AND CAIL THEM
TO THE TELEPHONE”> >

ThinV of your ncighborl 
Often it isn’t convenient for 
you to use his Telephone.

YOU'LL NEVER TROUBLE 
ANYONE IF YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE H A V E-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Sm ear 62

MARTIN C. RBED W AREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts  
of Iron or steel m ade as good as 
new. AU work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill W ork a  Sipecialty 
SAM SIMMONS A t W. H . S p a rk m a n  S hop
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EAGLE’S EYES
O fficial Publication of Sterling Public Schools

TH E STAFF;
Slaff Sponsor: Mary Mathis Senior reporter: Arlene Abernath)
Editor-io chief; Dan Deareo Junior leporter: Frank McCabe
Assistant ediloi: Maudine Hallmark Sophomore reporter: Margaret 
,  .. . . ». i. SkeetSociety editor: Arlene ASieruathy ^ . i c ^^  ̂ . „ D, Freiihman reporter; Joe Snead
Grade editor: Frances Blanek Home Economics reporter: Jerrle
Sports editor: Dan Dearen Snead
Filler editor: Marylene Storey F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

B y  G a d a b o u t

All the groans and moans you 
heard last week were the results of 
exams. Ves, and I ought to knov>.

H o w e v e r, this fun seemed to pre 
fix the torture:
• At the show Wednesday night 
were Maudine. Beth. VMnsion, Bilb. 
Eloise, Marylene, Russ, Jessie Lou 
Sue. Mary Lou. Arlene, Johnny, 
Dan, Wilburn. John and more.

At .Maudine’s watch party Thurs
day night were * Resoluters” : Mary
lene, Sue, Weldon, Arlene. Claude, 
Eloiie, Winston, Mitzi, Uos. Betty, 
Dan, Edna Marie, Ewing, Big John. 
J j  Alice, Lou Ella, Charles, Johnny, 
Joy Durwood, Charley Edna, Billy 
J., Dorothy, Fred, Paula Sue. Jack 
Jerrie, Wesley. Scooter, Frank, 
Glenn, and Wilburn. Chaperions: 
Miss .Mathis, Mr. and Mrs Chapman 
and Maudine enii Corporal Jim 
V. right.

At Betty’s and Murylene’s dame 
Friday night were Maudine, Dixie, 
Marylene, Billy. Betty, Billy J .Edna 
Marie, Ewing, Margaret, Neal J.. 
Alma, Charley Edna, Joy, Jo Alice, 
Paula Sue, Dorothv, Big John. Lewis, 
Dan, Horace, Claude, Billy Nelson, 
W insion. Laella, Sue, Weldon. Bctli. 
Frances, Betty June, Elouise, Jeick, 
Jerrie. Arlene, Ross, Johnny, Tom 
Dee, Scooter. Mutt and Billy V’eru

School to Close 
May 14

With the opening of the second 
semester, the closing date for school 
has been announced by the school 
bjard.

School will be dismissed on May. 
14 1943 with the commencemeui 
sermon on .May 9 and graduation 
exercises on May 12.

Seventeen seniors are candidates 
for graduation.

F irs t G rade

T e n  Pa r C a n t 
O f  Y O U R  IN C O M E

s h o u l d  b a  q o i n 9  i n t o

ILS.War Bonds and Sfamps

C ap tu red  A Native F erre t
J. D. Lane, vvlio r pches near 

Stiles, captured a young native fer
ret a few days 8^.0 ami brought it to 
Sterling ('ii.v last Thursday to show 
to friends and have it identified.

S v.ral old timers identified it a' 
a native ferret These animals 
were numerous here 50 ytars ago, 
hut when the prairie dog was ex 
termiuuted, it is thought that the 
ferret was also destroyed.

These animals lived in prairie dog 
towns along with the prairie dogs, 
and when poison was put out fo r: 
those animals, ih ' ferret also got 
the poison. This is the first speci 
men seen here in 30 years.

The ferret is very much like a 
weasel. It has a long, slim body,' 
short legs and a lung tail. Its fur { 
is very fine and colored like that of 
a prairie dog. hut tius a splash of 
wfiite in its face reaching toils eyes.

W im odausia C lub  M eets
Bible quotations ub' ut lioiiu life 

were given for roil call when the 
VVitn('dau.>-i3 Club met W ednesday 
with Mrs. R F Brown. The club 
voted lu donate f>25 to the nurses' 
recruiting fund, sponsored by the 
Texas Federation The library

County Library would be open 
Saturday afternoon at 3 00 o'clock. 
The following program on “Return 
to Religion" was given. "Keep 'em 
Praying." Mrs H L. Hildebrand; 
‘ The Christian Church in a World at 
War," Mrs. Harvey Glass; ‘The 
Cnurch in Germany,’ Mrs. Pat Kellis. 
Mesdames J. B. Atkinson, Lester 
Foster, Vern Davis nod Harvey 
Glass sang "Hie Lord is My Shep
herd ’■

Fifteen members were present.

The first grade boys and girls 
have started the new year out with 
some real nice work.

Each buy and girl are members, 
of the Junior Red Cross, and have 
been doing their pari in buying war 
Btampa and b lods.

This week they are learning the 
patriotic sung, “Ii's the Little Things 
that Count" and, all have pledged to 
live up to the words of this song 

We welcome Eizy Davis it.to our 
group now making our enrollmeut 
twenty-two.

R an ch m en  G et F arm  
M achinery  C ertificates

The Farm Machinery Rationing 
of Sterling County have issued the 
following Certificates for new equip
ment.

Windmill and tower for Roy T. 
Foster, J. L. Copeland, and Roy T. 
Foster. Windmill end stub tower 
J. L. Glass. 35” Wire uetting for 
David Glass Windmill for Rufus 
Foster and W. L. Foster, and one 
1 1-4 H. Power monitor engine for 
Jeff Davis.

Palace T heatre Show 
Dates Changed

The Palace Theatre is now show
ing on Sunday and Monday. Wed
nesday and Thursday, and Friday 
and Saturday Heretofore, the shows 
have been on Saturday and Sunday, 
and Wednesday and Thursday.

The Palace is still enjoying a good 
attendance and is giving its patrons 
the best in clean, wholesome enter- 
tainment.

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let L's Protect Your Properly

D. C. D u rh am  
In su ran ce  Agency
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IF you haven't had your 
t e l e p h o n e  put back, 

we be l i eve  you’re miss
ing a lot of satisfaction. 
And e m e r g e n c i e s  do 
come. , . .

Call the business office 
. . .  tiow. Say, "I want my 
tclep.^one put back.”

r u n  A N C E L O
I I LI P IIO SE C O M P A SY

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

m a t  l a t e r

CLEANING & PRESSING
The late T

Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O  v

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STER LIN G  CITY ,

G eo. T . W ilson  
W o rth  B. D u rh a m  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

S an  A ngelo , ::Texaa
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THE TEXAS CC 
Petroleum  & it< 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Ag

Not everybody with a dollar 
to spare can shoot a gun 

[a straight—but everybody can 
shoot straight to the bank and 
buy War Bonds, Buy your 
1 9 %  every pay day.

Wasted money Is rri 
lives. Don’t waste pn 
lives. Every dollar yoo 
spare should be used to 
War Bonds. Buy your 
per cent every pay day.

The cost of 
ito thousand! 
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